
rLewaminatioa books of; J. Q. Patterson ind Tte m
Tnnaon. Arizona, iail lias several

the Harbor Commissioners at Saul while attempting to mm tfte mer
BUSIKKSS CARDS.

men confined in it on cliarge of mur-

der.

Seattle had 18 bfrths, 25 mar-ria- m

and 21 deaths during 1872,

Francisco shows a deficiency ofover

$12,000, aud $13 more drawn from

the treasury tbau were put in it.

.Tames Barnes having resigned

A. C. LAY T O H ,
IMCM.SR I l

Groceries, Provisions, Etc.,
ALBANY, OBBOON.

XT1TJj STRIVE TO KEEP THE BEST
W of vwi i m 'Tm
ctUMnffrote. a? owl w wr.

Two of Brigham Youug's sous

are studying medicine.

The (kemi Pearl recently made

a trip from Seattle to San Francisco

and back in twenty-on- e days.

PatMalone, of Olympia, has

been held to answer in the sum of

$200 to appear before the District

Court, on a charge of selling

K.R. Thompson has ordered a

steam plow from England to be

at Salem in a skiff last Jfonday,

were upset by the skiff striking a

snag, and both thrown into the

river. They were pfcked up by

another boat
At the M. K. Church in Salem

last Sunday fifteen persona applied

for membership, and some twenty

were forward fof prayem The

work is principally among students

his position as Commissioner ot the

proposed Southern Oregon Wagon

lioad, Gov. G rover has appointed
used on his arm in 1 amhiu county.

Some thieves tried to get into the

store ot Messrs. Fields & Strickler Hon K. U. Jason, ot Goose i.aKe,
w.

instead.
A State teleeranh of the Pithat Oregou City on Tuesday nightof

At Xortli 15rranvHie,

KIRK, HUME & CO.,
AKK STHJC SO.UNO

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

last week, but were mgnienea
to Indians.

Stage trips from the Dalles to

Walla Walla are made in two days
inst. from CorvaUis says that the

away.
wagon shop of A. 1'urdy, and Black-

smith shop of jFauuel Knight, were

of tlie I niversity ana ediwi
School scholars.

Mr. A. J. Buniway is meeting

with success in her Sunday Even-

ing Lectures at Portland.
..' iik 1 A SI

Ji Yamhilhan waschoppmg wood

the other day and as he raised his

ax to strike a heavy blow it caught

ou a clothes line stretched in the

yard, and it came down ontheback

of the chopper's neck, and they put

consumed at tour o'clock tins morn-

ing by fire. By the noble exer-

tions of the firemen an extensive

MOO'I, SHOE, HAHDWASU3,

UBUCElUfM, SWtMBM,

EH'., KTA,

,,f which they kw mi hand a.J;ninal.fov t wb or I'rotiiiee.
Jo'waMetohny and sell urn lis

Wil
nf all kinds, or attend 10 atorinj? j

Jacksonville last yeaf tiaa w
deaths against about 45 the year be

aid a half at a cost of $25.

The Salem Common Council has

elected C. S. Wood worth, City Sur-

veyor, W. P. Lord, City Attorney,

and 15. W. Wilson, Street Commits

sioner.

The Mayorand Marshal of Salem

cannot agree on a policeman, and so

conflagration was prevented. A.
fore. 5

l'urdy's loss, $2,0W. lvnignvs,

$1,500 ; no insurance.
him in his httie bed.

Wm. McFadden, sentenced from

this county for life to the Peniten Theo leal of the lhdktin, speakJ. W. BALIIWW,
Attornt J mid Counselor at iJtw, none is appointed. ing of the notes of an accordeon

which roused' him from sleep the

other morning at 4 o'clock, says :

A man who will perpetrate an

abomination ot thai kuki un

tiary for the crime of incest, has been

adjudged insane by the County

Judge of Marion county, and re-

moved to the Asylum at East Port-

land.

Gen. F. L. Applegate delivered

'his lecture entipd "Mahomet and

the Koran," for the benetit ot the

Young Men's Christian Association,

re-ri- l I Pit VCTUIE IN A .I. 1 '""V"

tL l toWM Court of Oroson,

ft?XpU by the jueS. B.Unnor
"-"-

First strew. Alltany,

HITCIIFIX & DOLPS1,

Attorneys t'ounaflor I.
in chasckr y an i pboc- -

i tucrrons the oldS overtnrstii VSS tU, Portland, Oregon.

7'he ladies of Jacksonville have

a regular Rebekah Lodge, says the

Times,
Considerable mining is now be-

ing done in Jackson and Josephine

counties. ;?,ii';i'Mf- -

The Phitulealer atyt: "A large

portion of the Modocs of the Yainox

reservation have left, many of whom

will no donbt join tlie band of Cap-

tain Jack. The agent, Mr. Apple-gat- e,

has applied to the settlers at .

Linkville tor assistance. Somepfr-sou-s

are disposed to ceuFare fte

trotps for their inaction. Itw dif-

ficult at this distance to form a cor

Wooden gas mams are to ue pui

down in Salem.

A trick ou a doctor at Port

Townsend, calling him some dis-t-a

co to attend a comrade who was

only pretending sick, cost the jokers

$60, charged for professional serv-

ices.

Walla Walla occasionally feels

earthquake shocks, she thinks.

hour is fourteen million diametres

worse than au infidel."

This winter is reported to have

been very mild at Bridge Creek,

Wasco county.
It is estimated that in the val-W- s

of Missouri Bottom, Cow

iv in an Francisco on the Mli mst.

At Los N'ietos. CaL is a woman,W
J. C. POWELL.

DAwca &. FL1SN, Land slides occur frequently oe--

native of California, active and well,

wlmsfl aire is 137 vcars. Creek and South Umpqua, Douglas

county, 200,000 bushels of grain
.1 ..... -

Tim (inveruor has appointed W.

Attorneys and nnwlon. t

A Wh-- notary pnbllct,
Election and conveyance promptly
tended to. .

w. O. JONES, m. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PH1SI5IAN.

AJ.ltANY, OKIXiO.V.

will be raised the present year.

In Coos county a company has

voi nwaiiized to build a narrow

II. Holmes, of Multnomah county,

a Notary Publb ; 0. P. Mason, ot

Portland, has been

says the Htutemmm.

An opposition line of steamships

tween the Columbia river and Paget
Sound. .

(

Walla Walla has much sickness,

mostly colds.

The Sheriff ot Thurston county

has to give $0,000 official londs

$2,000 more than anciently.

Mormons are petitioning Heaven

to stop the spread ot the small pox,

except among the (.entiles.
, t. .... ..A .elnitrmifr in

guage railroad from Isthmus

Slough to the Coquille river. Capi

rect judgment on this subject, mt
we have confidence that the move-

ments will be as prompt as the

will admit.

Mr. S. Case, sub-India- n agent at

the Alsea reservation, thinks the

continued war dances ot the In-

dians there bode no good ; that

some steps for the protection of the

sott lor ouirht to be taken.

tal stock, $200,000.
Tt. is now reported that that case

between Portland aim san rrancis-c-o

is rumored.

J.L1S8EY1I1LL.O.X.mm.
lasts & him.

PHYSICIANS AND SBBGrONS,
a T H 1 V V OH KtiON.

,;of small-po- x in Baker county was
l'olk county issued 103 marriage

only measles.
1 0 . 1 . (,iis.s hist vear.vPHCK-SOr- TH SHE FIKST STUEh r,

,i,.i,a atimsliousv. On last Saturday, at Salt Lane,- -
borhood of

Koauh wo 8
ir.ii- - w.v t..lS100 each was . In the region of Colorado river

there is said to be a mountain o"Deputy U.S. Collector, Bird, as-

saulted .Maun upon
,v n..a .

. )anaB are almost unpassaoie
the bail their parents had to give

ITvtThahkis, n. .,

"Jijk'iun and Surgeon,
ALBANY, ORKHON.

sTORK,

0vpirc--
-- OVKlt lWtde'.eo-Tl.ird-- st

,Yo dooY west of ItotbodUt church.

the street, beatuig him upou ine
cates the appoiutment of .1. Hobm--

. ... Am .1

for their appearance oeioio u.c

court. w . . , son Walker lor governor or ino

salt 500 feet high and extending lft

miles.
The various denominational

schools of Utah are reported

pering. '

salt T ake Citv had a large nnm- -

head and face with a cane, ine
latter had made remarks reflecting

upon Bird.
'IVritorv. he being a citizen.

OEKTISTHY.
Colorado has a population ot

100,000, and she wants to lie ad-

mitted into the Union as a State.

Matthew Morrissoiuaged 70 years

TheHoseburg Pantagraph says

there never has been a time when

sii manv wetc ill at once in that
A fire in the smoke-hous- e oi Jir.

A T.navis. Claanato. W.T., on
!L- -B .it u'unif rv THE
inir.. am. . 71,..;
nut oi iii ww lr of incendiary tires during last

died near Silvcrton on the 6th inst.UUCM, DM " '"
vilace as now. Measels, fevers, colds,

month. The city is hill ot scala' til nn.'i ,. .i ! . & iM'f tor
A nawr at La Grande announces

. j : i ....i if desired.
whooping-coug- h are the leading

wags and adventurers from every1V: eSfflfflSfS ,i to ihe teg the arrival of Winnum Snoot
troubles

the 7th inst., destroyed with con-som- e

sixty shoulders. Loss, about

$400.

A gang of cattle thieves have

beeu discovered atCorinne, Utah.

hmit 400 cattle hav? lieen traced

where, rap.-v- f

Ti,o T,.Ht. office at Pine, Wasco
A. A. Smith, ot Bnena Vista, re- -

Tents and overshoes have been

county, has been named Pineville."
rmrted to have died from the mju2nd examine specimens of his wounuin forwarded to the soldiers in the

Modoc country.
"P- - v....,. i,.i..v r.io.l. nn ries received by the recent railioad

FHtK in ram-- " - ..v.8v"4
stair accident, denies the report, lie

c aims to be alive and will soon be

Six indictments have bam found.

Three parties were in jail and two

out on $5,000 bail.
XEFFEL & MY WHS'

SPHKItlCAI. FLl'MKS,
An eerI .Hill

J. E. BAfKKNSTO, Agent,

A wind stoimat Elko, Nevada,

on the 3d inst., carried a house six

hundred yards entirely demolish-

ing it on alighting. The owner was

'
in it. '

George Clifford, merchandise

broker of 'Frisco, has failed for a

large amount .

r. .lames Warren Davis, aft

Several cases of epizootic have

onnnorixl at Salt ! like.

able to attend to business.

Thomas Dargo, aged eighteen

years, in employ of Mr. York at

Vauaimo, li. C, was found dead iu

his bed on Christmas morning.

The Beno Joxmuil is informed byAioaiij , w.lvi

From the business part ot uas-lan-d

to the depot, a plank roadhas

been built.

The weather in Eastern Oregon

lias been pleasant, and mining com-

panies have resumed operations.

The dwelling of Harry Had at

Canyon City was consumed by tire

ou the 29th ult., the contents being

saved.

A sandal, or ancient tboe, meas-nrin- ir

titteen inches tn length and

si u t lUitn &, CO.,
a gentleman just from Pitt river,

that the Indians have all left there

the Modocs. Old Shave- -WE OX H ASH ANI CDXOTAXTLY
old citizen of Portland, died in that

kH BruYiftlOi

It is stated that our Government

will erect fortifications ou Sau

Juan Island.

M. M. Ilartness has been appoint- -

bead's band would like too no doubt,

rmt. we hardlv think they have.

Old Winnemucca, who has been out
pd bv the Governor, Commissioner

to Stein's fountain, and chiet oi

uniciTu s

--lU'illirKKWore,
Allnny, Orwon. .

ALBAS Y BOOK STORE.

'ibllalIMi'l In 1H8.

sliiklt. A. Frcclond,

four inches across the ball of the

city on Wednesday of last weeK,

aged nearly 44 years. His disease

was dropsy.
Ge. Palmer, agent at SileUs, in-

formed the fttttetman of last Fri-

day that the Indians were getting

more quiet ou the question of dan-

cing their --ancestara back to life.

of Deeds for the State of Oregon, to

reside at Whatcom. the Piutes, is away from his tribe,
foot, has been found ii Southern

Oregon.
down with themany suppose

Apaches, or possibly with Capt.

Wk. as he is always spoiling tor a
I wo remonstrances against a tax

Corvallis iaid SO.cents per bushel

for wheat last week.

Wheat was 90 cents per bushel
EALEK IX EVEHY VA1UCTY OF

; miwellanoons Ikk.Ks s, no
3;--Kd-

fi

.ul- iiittoneiT. Books fiirht. A baud of Snakes belong- - levy to aid in building the State

University have been filed it. the. , .. I ... .v., .....
at Ufayette 'ast week.

Tim southern section of Benton W to Yahmox. Imvebeen for sbme
Only llie old Indians place any con-tlden-

iu the prophasies. Palmer

did not apprehend any trouble. Clerk's office in Ijtne county, lhey
time living on the resources of the

nidv is reported to have 50,000

Allmny, Pee. , lsTO.

ThiTEjl The Ears!

B. T. l7bEE!,
OnM and Awlat- - Albany. OMrn.

eountrv over the Sierra Nevada. are tor the County Court to con-

sider. V"--
Private Wm. Bextbrd, of Com

The Memtry saystne coat news

of Coos county may be said to be

almost inexhaustible.

Vmr or five million feet of saw
pany A. 1st Brigade Oiegon Mili-

tia, died at Soda Springs on the 3d

bushels of wheat, iioWiug lor ine

price to reach one doHar per pushel.

fhe Sa x Iakc Aretr tells ot a

man--- or devilwho inquired wliere

there was small-po- x, and thfln go

tiOI.I EN IS A
....... ..1 , t, ttrsifMtI)" , .'.1 ...... -

inst. He was on his way home onold optlialmic uottor
a 1!,...

ir nas had a furlough, sick.

The Eugene lunrmtt of January

11th has this: "The ground has

not been covered with snow iu this

part of the valley this winter, and

the grass is as green as it is in May

or June." Do you believe this, ye

www bound folks of the East f
Surveyor General Odell gives no-

tice: I desire to say to whom it

that I have fixed

logs ocaped the railroad niiil

uLw Port and on the 9th inst.

The )iower of the current caused

the boom to give way. The esti-

mated loss is 5r35;000.

From the Stfitenan we learning to the house designana, loreea

his way in, twk the small-po-x pa.

t'.ei.t by the 1 and and held it some- - that a revival has been going on attl.M':'mC Harare suhteet.aid f(ls
whloh w ,irflutlon to

those who mi pl ui"'1""
A ril 18i ,w.

care.

Tia'f.IilER,
Vhosmall,poxHdler had (Wis for over a mouth and

t.ill in active progress. SundayVort and has lately received 500 VUlir.
' "!.' l.t- - ulw.nhim t wine!!

viu.iiiwil hose from Sau evening last- over 40 were at tlie

anxious seat and about a dozen pro- -

UiauKev ovf r ni miwu.'.v., .. ...

he swung around in tlie touie as if

gathering the contagion, and after

tarrying a white departed.

BoWland Imsgtit'ftliew

gine Company.

upon 7liesday, the2l8$Ha8t!io
tune to examine the several lists of

lauds selected by the State awthon-itie- s,

as swamp and oveitWwm

IWl. Ul v.."-- T

Francisco.

AriRuna out of debt and $20,.

00ft in her treasury.

Joku liert, killed J. Jtariandain

Tucson, Arizona, on Ue 25th ult.

fessed conversion. Hie meetiug is

conducted by a union of the Pres-

byterians, Baptists and ifctliodttste.

)iavl twreif of (teer

AUood ArtlJe
Parttomtor aMtfci t0 Bm,RI,t0,

Slwdd, Nov. ,


